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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to study the effectiveness of different user-controlled animation strategy on student’s performance. 
For that purpose, animations about Transmission Media with three different user-control strategies was prepared. The study’s 
independent variable is a user-control strategy which consists of segmented user-control, free user-control and continuous user-
control strategy and the dependant variable refers to the post-test. The research sample consists of 104 Polytechnic students, 
enrolled in Certificate in Information Technology course. The data was analyzed statistically by using one-way between-groups 
ANOVA. In conclusion, the research finding shows that the segmented user-controlled animation is better than free user-
controlled and continuous user-controlled animation in improving students’ performance.  
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Introduction 
The utilization of animation has been a key element of the courseware design nowadays. New enhancements in 
software technology had allowed the development of new means of conveying information in animation form in 
courseware. In its best uses, animation presents information in a more interesting and easier to understand and 
remember compared to the static media (Hassler, Kersten & Sweller, 2007). Animation is good in helping students 
in developing accurate mental model of the process. However, to achieve this, a proper animation principles needs 
to be developed as a guide for the developers in designing courseware. The role and limitation of learners’ cognitive 
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ability must be taken into consideration in designing these principles. Because of the limited capacity and duration 
of information can be stored in working memory, animation may cause cognitive overload throughout the learning 
process especially for students without prior knowledge of the course content (Weibe, 1991). Applying user-
controlled animation principle that allows users to control the animation viewing, in some condition might solve this 
problem (Ahmad Zamzuri, 2008).   
 
2. Research Background 
 
Animation is good in indicating process and movement, illustrating changes over time, visualizing three-
dimensional objects and attracting attention. Animation is a form of presentation that will simplify complex process 
and therefore made it easier to understand and remember. Animation has strong theoretical foundation towards 
effective learning (Mayer, 2001; Paivio, 1986). However, even with all this advantages and theoretical support, 
research findings related to the effectiveness of the animation in instructional material remain inconsistent (Lin & 
Dwyer, 2004; Aminordin& Fong, 2004). The main reason of inconsistency might due to improper presentation 
design of the animation. Improper presentation will increase the cognitive load of the learners throughout the 
learning process (Sweller 1994, 1988). This situation will under some condition impede learning.  
 
Among the design that causes the failure of animation in increasing the effectiveness of learning is, the design 
that do not provide appropriate time for the learners in focusing their attention that helps them in understanding and 
storing the information in memory. Using user-controlled animation with features that allow learners to control the 
segment viewing of the animation rather than passively viewing the whole animation sequence as intended by 
instructional developer strategy might solve the cognitive overload problem (Ahmad Zamzuri, 2007). User-control 
will allow appropriate exposure duration on animation that will help learners to interpret and understand the 
animation better (Ahmad Zamzuri, 2007). There is various method of user-controlled animation strategy that can be 
applied in an courseware. Thus, this research attempts to see three different user-control strategies on improving 
students’ performance.  
 
3.  Research Objective 
 
Based on previous research findings and the theoretical framework this research will study the effectiveness of 
three user-controlled animation strategies on students learning performance. For that purpose, three different user-
controlled animation courseware was developed, namely segmented user-controlled animation courseware (figure 
1), which consist animations that is chunked into segments and the users can view the segments in sequence by 
using the control button provided, free user-controlled animation (Figure 2), which consist continuous animations 
that can be paused and played based on students’ preference and the continuous user-controlled animation 
courseware (figure 3), which consist animations that will be viewed continuously when the user clicked the start 
button. The courseware will display the same animation that is the animations related to Transmission Media topic. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1.Segmented User-Controlled Animation courseware 
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Figure 2. Free User-Controlled Animation courseware 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Continuous User-Controlled Animation courseware 
 
4.   Research Methodology 
 
This experimental study investigated the effects of different user-controlled animation strategy on students’ 
learning performance. The independent variable is the user-control strategy and the dependent variable refers to 
post-test. The research sample consists of 104 Polytechnic students, enrolled in Certificate in Information 
Technology course. The post-test is written test. During the actual study, pre-test was conducted first before the 
students view the respective user-controlled animation. Post-test was conducted immediately after the animation 
viewing. One-way between-group ANOVA was employed to analyze the data collected statistically. 
 
5.  Results 
 
Consistency of prior knowledge was examined from the pre-test result. From the output shows that there was no 
significant difference in the pre-test result of students in different strategy F (2,101)=3.06, p>0.05. This result 
assured that there were no pre-existing differences in prior knowledge between groups. Total mean score of prior 
knowledge is also extremely low (M=5.79, SD=4.38), which was necessary for the study  
 
To examine if there was any significant difference in the learning achievement of students in different animation 
presentation strategy, one-way between-groups ANOVA with post-hoc comparison was conducted on the post-test 
results. The output shows, there is significant difference among groups F(2,98)=8.98, p<0.05. Results from the post-
hoc Tukey HSD shows that there is significant difference between segmented user-controlled animation versus free 
user-controlled animation (p<0.05) and segmented user-controlled animation versus continuous user-controlled 
animation (p<0.05). Meanwhile, it appears to be no significant difference between free user-controlled animation 
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versus continuous user-controlled animation (p>0.05). 
 
Mean scores indicates that students in the segmented user-controlled animation obtained better mean scores 
(n=34, M=69.20, SD=14.40) than students in the continuous user-controlled animation (n=34, M=55.50, SD=14.60) 
and free user-controlled animation (n=36, M=58.08, SD=15.25). This clearly indicates, students in segmented user-
controlled animation outperformed students in free user-controlled animation and continuous user-controlled 
animation. 
 
6.   Discussion 
 
The purpose of this research is to study the effect of three user-control strategy in displaying animation in order 
to improve students’ learning performance.  Overall, the research finding shows that students in segmented user-
controlled animation mode performed better than students in free user-controlled animation and continuous user-
controlled animation mode. Therefore, this indicates, animation that is chunked into segments and allowing the users 
to view these segments in sequence provides ample time for students to extract the information from the animation 
to be stored in their memory structure. Thus, this method has a potential role in reducing cognitive overload 
throughout the learning process. Meanwhile, allowing students to do their own segmentation as in the free user-
controlled animation seems doesn’t help. This might due to their inability in deciding the appropriate stopping 
points due to no prior knowledge of the content presented. 
 
In conclusion, to maximize the effectiveness of animation, the instructional designer should ground their design 
based on the research findings and theories. They should not base their design on their own preferences that may or 
may not work well. Thus, this research finding suggested segmented user-control strategy in displaying animation 
have advantage in minimizing cognitive overload and improving students’ learning performance, especially for 
students without prior knowledge of the content. These findings are expected to be guideline for courseware 
developer in getting full benefit out of the animation in the courseware.  
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